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ABSTRACT. Using Bollzmaiin— Vlaasov oq\iutu>ii \vi« ilmvi' I'Apio.ssious lui Ilm 
lu'cjiii'iK'V mul wavo-mnnbor clopondi'iiL ilioloi'liic luncLion of a il(’g('iuM'alo ('loctioji ju Hu. 
jiiDHi'iico o( a hl.oacly inagrinlit floU w)inli uio valid iit am) iinar ,il).solul.o zoro lrmp»'mluu>s
r N T H () D U C T 1 O M
111 Uio presoTico of a magiiotin fiold, ilio ('loctroii gas bocomcis iiuisulrojiic,
Llio Avavoimmbor ami fioquoimy (Icqimuloiii jbisponsi! liimdioji K{Ic, w) ol Jjiiulbanl
IS tliciii a tensor. AVJion iJio wave niimbor vodor is lumillol to the (buictjon of 
'—► -- ~ —>
tlin oxturnal magiioti(; bold, (o) u)), to) - -  -  (,)) imd
~ —>
all otlim comiioiionts oxeopt thuso and K^ .^ {k, to) aro identically zero. The last- 
iiientionod eoinpouont is indopoiidont ol the magiudic field strengtlj The ami
of tlio piT'sent investigations is to obtain expliut eX|)jessioiis lor A\^ {/c, to) and 
-■ —>
7i,;,(/■, (o) for a dogonorato eleidroii gas at and near absolnti  ^ zero tejiiejwaLnre 
iN'Iien the external niagnetio field is stiiady and nnitorni, The dynaniicH ol the 
electron gas is described liy the Boltzmann-Vlassov (iquation. The eijinlibimm 
(li.stribution function is a Fcrmi-Tlirac distrilmtion The jircsci iption for inte-
" , —^giation acioss tln^  singularity encountered in the expiessioiis for A'„/i(/c , (o) are 
obtained by invoking causality (I’radhan 19fi2) as illustrated in our iircvions Avork 
(Misiu 19U2). For evaluation of integials over Feimi-Dii-ac distribution luiKition 
near absolute zero temperature 8oiriinerfeld’s (1928) approximate method has 
Ixicii used.
D I E L E C T R I C  E U N C T I O N  F J^  O M V L A S 8 O V E Q A T I O N  
The wave-number and frequency dependent diolectrie function is given by
28





TIk; Luncnl (NitiHjty ,y (r, U'iSulLiiig Irom flui;tuaiiiig oloc.tric iield £? (r, )^ in a 
j)luHjiia IK givun by
0 - e  /  Unfi{r> u] t) ... (3)
—^ ^wliurri Jj{r, u, 1) filxiyH lb(^  liiu'ariscicl Boltzmann-VlaKHov equation
+ ' W ' * V r / i x i y )  ■ Vm/ i - -  '^ 2 ^  ■■■
wluj.se Hpai;(i-tjme Founoi ti'anKlbrm, in a eylindncal eo-oidinate system (u, v, 0) 
—> —> —►
for u with yy and /: along Z axis, is given l>y
(o)/i(A-,'//, c.)) 1- SI (y:;^  (JOS sin f?)
aU m  L (W
wluire (B 
m('
and \\hi(;h wlien useil in equations (J), (2) and (3) give us
u^o
<o) 1 -  f  du. y »“  to J (A-?/ —co)^ — 0 “
(15)
The solution of tins eij[uaUou is imnuidiately seen to b(<
rTt~^ . 'iu'\ i/i'u voH -'ttoeos (9-|- SI sin / Of.. \ ,
■ ( /r„ ,- .o )-^ _  n= ■ ( - 1 .  n
, ?■/» sin d - 1(0 sin d SJ eos  ^ \ i { Oj\, \ I
'■  {ku- (o)2 S2“ \ di; ) ' ^ r i/ - ( o \  r>a /  '*J  ^ ^
(7a)
■^ nc^ ,r f nF{u)L,^k, to) f - - -  - ,' to J (A:?/. —to)^ —Sl-^
f du-
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and F{u) = -  f  vHv 
m 4 u do n I t^v of^   ^ 0
It ^^ dll be iioticod that the iiitogrands in tln  ^ ahovtr exprosHions a^ l^  Hiiigular at
^  j u — — and M =  The pruarTiption lor integration aeroHs
k h k
these poles ohtainod from eausiility is to add a small ])osili\e imm.igmarv pait 
to (.) in the integrands
C O M P U T A T I O N  O F  A^i A N D  /v',, F O K  A K j: U M 1 
I) 1 S 'r K 1 li U 'J' I O N




Tlierefore from equations (1) and (7a)
<o) =  -  [  ' f  I f l ,  u  1
O’ loi*' -h/i:'a){o) \~ 12 I k>^)
uo 2/ m  \3 r  . „ ( w -  i l  /.a)(to-| 12 kti)
=  ft ) ! -  1 1 - .- .
{im
The integration over u cannot be aiialytieally eaiTiod out Howevei lor tmn- 
peialures near absolute zero aiiproximato analytical forms can Ik- obtained by 
using Somiiierfeld’s method of integration as is done in tlie Nvork of Pradhan and 
Misra (1900) and Misra and Misra (1902) We shall not go into the details but 
give the final results :
G
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'?nKjJk,m)= [ 2 ^ “ / * +   ^ log < -2nk \ h I I 2 ^ (to — £2)(w-l~£2)— 2vofcw-l-Vo®t-
_  1 (to-i2)=
2 log
-n~\-V(jc _  1 (co+n)^ , to+Q-i
oi—il—v^ k 2 k^
log 1
to+ 1 2 —vjc J
24m^j^^VQ^nk\ h }  ^ (to  — n )(t o 4 “Q ) —2rQ feco+ ^^ ®
I TT^tOj,^  / 7n \^  r to—n  , _  1
■'' (mi^p^nv^K li I [  ( 6 i - a ) 2 - V A : 2  ( c ;+ Q ) 2 _ , ;^ 2 p  J
(9a)
T? T - i t   ^ I 27r/ m\a [ , (o)-U )2 T
(0>+^2  1
P  J
iiSm^ P^ v..^  J L  ^ k^  J
... (9b)
For the compulation ol to) wo XJ^’Ocood in a sijuilar inaiinor and finally obtain
«   ^ / m \ ' *  12^0^2 , J 2 1 ( t o - h a ) ( t o - a ) - 2 V ^ £ 2 - V f c 2
Re K,,(k, o>) ( ^ )  [ - ^  -I- 2 *'<>“ l“e '■--------- ^ ^ ^ --------- L( to + U )( t o  — £2 ) + 2 V f c Q — ^0*2
. lo£? 4_ lot?
2fc“ ® to I £2—v^ k 2P °  to—£2—Vfjc
tOo®7T® /m  \ ® (to f  £2)(to— £2)— 2vofc£2—
24m^P^v^^nk \ h )  ( to -j- £2)(to — £ 2 )+ 2  WqAiI I — v^k^
/ ^ \ ' ‘ r .  to-b£2__ _____  ____ to — £2 1
{im^p^}iVQ \ h ! L (toH-£2)^— Vq“^^ ( to— H) ®— J
Im 7h \ tOo^f27T/m\^ f (to+Q)- 1
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A o  f V  -  I- " " "  { f™ \ ’  I „ 2 _, ( - U) “ ]I L “ J 8^  I u \ A / L “ I
I <7 [ 2, (oi-Q)=
] (lOb]
In tlio Imiit of vanishing B, the oxprossion for w) coimn'doH with ihc' ox-
])rossion for tlio same obtainod in an earlier paper for tlu^  magnoiie field fieo cjiHe 
—>
and the K^ {^lc, w) vanishes identically.
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